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INTRODUCTION
The hornworts, formally known as Anthocerotae, are a monophyletic gather 
comprising a third extant heredity of nonvascular arrive plants. Hornworts are 
comparative to the thalloid liverworts in gametophyte morphology and are found 
in comparable territories. Hornworts contrast from liverworts, be that as it may, 
in missing pores, with a few species having stomates, a assumed apomorphy of 
all arrive plants but liverworts . All hornworts have an advantageous relationship 
with cyanobacteria (blue-greens), which live interior cavities of the thallus. This 
relationship is found in a number of thalloid liverworts as well (likely advancing 
autonomously), but not in greeneries. Interests, hornworts and liverworts may 
moreover have an advantageous affiliation between the gametophytes and an 
organism, comparative to the mycorrhizal affiliation with the roots of vascular 
plants [1].

Hornworts vary from other bryophytes in having a locale of ceaseless 
development at the base of the sporophyte, and an expansive unpredictable 
foot. The stalk that joins the foot to the spore-bearing capsule in liverworts is 
missing in hornworts. Hornworts duplicate sexually by implies of waterborne 
sperm, which travel from the male sex organ (antheridium) to the female sex 
organ (archegonium). A fertilized egg in a female sex organ creates into an 
stretch sporangium, which parts the long way because it develops, discharging 
the spores that have created inside it. Elaters (stretched cells that help in spore 
dispersal) are ordinarily unpredictable and multicellular [2]. 

Hornwort gametophytes are solely thalloid, frequently with compartments of 
mutualistic cyanobacteria from the class Nostoc. Cells inside the gametophyte 
are monoplastidic, containing one huge chloroplast in each cell. Comparable to 
the green green growth, hornwort chloroplasts contain a pyrenoid where starch 
capacity is concentrated. On the outside of the thallus, straightforward pores 
permit for gas trade [3]. Not at all like stomata, straightforward pores have no 
watch cells, meaning they are for all time open. A few hornwort species house 
colonies of Nostoc inside the gametophyte thallus, giving get to to nitrogen 
settled by the cyanobacterial colony.

Hornwort sporophytes are comprised of a direct sporangium that needs a seta. 
It develops from a basal meristem, meaning the cells at the pinnacle are the 
most seasoned. Once you see the sporangia develop, this gets to be more self-
evident, as the tip dries out to begin with and dehisces to discharge the spores. 
Not at all like the gametophyte, the sporophyte has genuine stomata for gas 
trade, in spite of the fact that stomata have been misplaced in a few ancestries. 
Eminently, hornwort sporophytes are photosynthetic and competent of 
exchanging photosynthates to the gametophyte. In other bryophyte ancestries, 
the sporophyte is nearly completely subordinate on the gametophyte for 
sustenance [4].

In spite of the fact that Abiogenetic generation is uncommon in hornworts, 
many species create minimal gemmae whereas others are competent of 
creating perennating tubers, which are able to endure a few dessication. A 
straightforward and successful implies of agamic propagation is by having the 
more seasoned parts of the thallus pass on off, taking off the more youthful and 
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disengaged parts to proceed to develop. A few later atomic investigations put the hornworts as sister to the vascular plants. One 
conceivable apomorphy shared between them is the sporophyte. The sporophyte of hornworts is photosynthetic and moderately 
long-lived. In reality, the sporophyte of a few hornworts is competent of continuing free of the gametophyte for long periods. In 
expansion, the foot of hornworts is to some degree lobed and the surface compared to early rhizoids. Hence, hornwort sporophytes 
may speak to a move to the exceptionally overwhelming, long-lived sporophytes of vascular plants.
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